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"Who's lluil woman?" asked Anloinette sharply.
"Mow do I know A customer. Do I ask the

iiaiiKi of every customer?"
"It is not necessary to lean over tlie tnblo so long

when you servo a customer," saitl Antoinette.
"A person must be polite, yes?" said Papa

Pochard. "Mon dieul A person may well be polite
to a being that will sit in that sun and buy drinks.
Tliey are few enough."

"Listen 1 know you, my friend!" said Antoinette
warningly.

Papa Pochard look the glass ol
sugared water, and went out. Through
the window Antoinette saw the hussy
smile at him as he set I lie date con
tabling the glass on the table, and her
brow grew blacker. The woman was
pouring forth a stream of words in a
low voice; but Papa Pochard said bill
one word. When he had spoken, his
customer drained her glass, anil Papa
Pochard darted into the shop.

"Here! She wants another," he said,
attempting to appear vexed. "Thou-
sand thunders, hut she is one of the
lalkative sort! She would bore me to
death with her chatter. You know the
sort, Cofllard."

"I will servo her," said Antoinette
coldly.

"Hut my pet Iambi" cried Papa
Pochard. "In that gown? In tlinl
hat?"

Ho stood on tiptoe and took the
bottle from the unwilling hand of
Antoinette, lie did not wait for a
glass, nor for the (date showing the
price of the drink, but darted through the door. An
ioinelto put her nose Hat against the window and
eyed him. He put the bottle on the iron table and
said a few words quickly, and his customer poured
a few drops of the liquid and swallowed them, and
arose. Sho seemed to hesitate; then, opened her
purse, and Papa Pochard backed against the window
so as to shut off Antoinette's view. He slipped his
hand into his pocket, muttered a "Mrrri" and en-

tered the shop.
"Well?" said Antoinette.
"flood, she's gone!" said Papa Pochard, wiping

his forehead. "I am all of a tremble. See my hand,
Antoinette."

"Truly 1" said Antoinette scornfully. "Well pre-

tended, my friend! Suppose you put your hand in
vour pocket and give mo that card the liussv gave
yon!"

"Card?" cried Pochard as if with the utmost as-
tonishment.

"Ah, don't como that over me, you beast !" cried
Antoinette. "I 'in no fool. She gave you no money.
Three free drinks to a hussy, and her card in your
pocket, flood! I 'in waiting. IOxploin yourself!"

"Very well," said Papa Pochard calmly, "I will
explain. I did give the creature three drinks. They
were a bribe. Oalliard, if you wish, proceed to arrest
me."

"A bribe? Kxplain, then," said Antoinette.
"I bribed her. She was a secret agent of the po-

lice," said Pochard brazenly. "1 knew it at once."
"And you did mil tell me? Poof!" cried Madame

Pochard scornfully.
"I did not wanl lo agitato yon, little pet." said

Pochard sweetly.
Antoinette reached neross the bar and grasped

Papa Pochard by the coat collar. Even thus at a
disadvantage, she shook him until tho sous in his
pocket jingled. When she released him he sat on
the lloor with a suddenness that jarred the walls.

"Now, perhaps you will givo me that card, Papa
Pochard," said his wife with a glitter in her eyes
Pochard had come to fear. "Or shall I come nround
thero to you?"

It was not necessary for her to come. Poohnrd
reached into his pocket and held the card toward
Calllard, who took it and laid it on tho bar. Madame
Pochard turned it around with the tip of her linger,
and the moment her sharp eyes deciphered the neatly
written script she started to come from behind the
bar. Papa Pochard did not wait. He rolled over
on bis hands and knees and scrambled for tho door.
There, he drew himself up and darted into tho street.
Hareheaded and witli his apron Happing, he stood
in the middle of the street, ready to continuo his
Highl if necessary. He knew too well what effect
that card would have on Madame Pochard. The
card bore tho name "Hose Orouiu," and the further
information that Mile. Drouiu did "Plain sewing,
button holes, plain mending." There was rn address,
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Mile. Drouin had given Papa Pochard no address;
hut that would be hard to explain to Antoinette.
Hard? It would be impossible. Not in ten thou-
sand years would Antoinette believe Papa Pochard
when ho said ho did not know the address. Papa
Pocliard, standing in the middle of the street made
a mental calculation of his assets and debts, seeking
to know how much he would lose if he went away
for ever, then and there, and, perhaps, died glori-
ously in Algiers. Hut while he computed, Antoinette

Papa Pochard wai bending over hU ciutomtrr

came from the wine-sho- p and, without a glance in
his direction, sailed majestically down the rue des
Anycs. Pochard hesitated until she turned tho cor-

ner, and then he left the middle of the street to its
usual tralllc. lie believed that Cafllard, being

and knowing many things, had known
the address of lloso Drouin and had given it to his
wife.

Hut no! CatTiard had never heard of Hose Drouin.
"Thank the good God!" said Papa Pochard fer-

vently. "She will only seek a lawyer and learn
whether she has grounds for divorce, or buy a horse
whip."

"She is going to tho municipal nurseries," said
Cafllard, "to sec about the tree. She was very calm."

"Calllard, my old friend," said Pochard, "1 will
tell you something I have never breathed to An-

toinette. I was kicked out of tho municipal nurseries.
1 was kicked out like a dog. And for what? For
some boyish prank. For merely cutting my initials
on a sapling chestnut. Hut what will Antoinette
say if she hears this
in her present tem-

per? I will tell you
wliat she will say.
She will rend me
limb from limb."

"You exaggerate,"
said Catllard. "An-
toinette has t b e
kindest heart im-

aginable. She loves
vou, Pochard, old
friend."

"Listen! You saw
this Rose Drouin?
She did not pay for
the drinks she con-

sumed."
"The devil!"

said Catllard. "You
treated her, hey?"

"Absolutely! And
why? I knew her
when J was a bov.
Catllard, fat.
am 1 not? I am
bald, am I not ? Do
you believe I was
voung once?"

"Well, most of us
are, once," s a i d
Catllard, "There

are exceptions; but as a rule, yes, one is young once!"
"1 am no exception," said Papa Pochard. "1

was young, yes, and romantic. Calllard, J adored
that Hose. Oh, mon Dicul How I thought I adored
her! And what? She would not look at me. It
was a hopeless passion, Cafllard. They nil teased me
about it."

"All? Who?" asked Cafllard.
"At the nursery," said Papa Pochard. "Listen,

Cafllard, these may be my last words. Attention to
them, if you please. J was as inno-
cent as an hour-ol- d chick. Hut would
Antoinette believe that?"

"Naturally, no!" said Calllard.
"She is your wife. I hardly believe
it myself, and I am your best friend.''

"They all chaffed me, at tho nur-
series," continued Papa Pochard;
"and what, when Antoinette arrives
there? 'Pochard?' they will say.
'Hippolyte Pochard? Ah, yes; but
you have the assurance to come ask-

ing favors in his name! Assuredly
we remember him and his Hose
Drouin.' What then, Cafllard?"

Cafllard smoothed his moustaches
thoughtfully.

"She will return and tear you into
small pieces," he said.

"She will skin me alive," said Papa
Pochard. "Infernal fate, to bring Rose
Drouin here this very day ! Did you
see our love talk?"

"Beyond question," said Cafllard.
"And what did she say?" cried

Papa Pochard. "She said: 'It's
you, Pochard? Tienst but you have
grown fat! And bald! Who would
ever think vou could become such an
ugly old codger? Thank tho saints I

"("'T never listened to you, Pochard. Are
you married? Ah, I pity tho poor
woman that has to gaze on you each
day!' That was her love talk! And

for that I must feed myself to tho llshcs."
He seated himself gloomily on one of the chairs

before the chess table before tho bar and, put ling
his head in his hands, wept. But when at length
ho raised his head and wiped his eyes, it wns to see
Antoinette in the doorway an Antoinette radiant
and smiling. He could not believe his eyes.

"Your Cafllard, with his influence!" she cried with
a chucklo of joy. "I'm the being!
Look, Papa Pochard, your tree!"

Papa Pocliard looked. He could hardly believe
his eyes. Four great horses were drawing a huge
truck to tho curb, and on tho truck was a tree. Al-

ready, a dozen gamins were cavorting and whooping
in the street. A weai-- pedestrian, with the inevi-
table silky beard and silk hat, dropped into one of
the chairs at one of tho iron tables before the wine-
shop, glad to have something to see. Other pedes-
trians stopped. In a minute, nil tho tables were
tilled, and the neighboring shopkeepers came to their
doors to look on.
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It was an event in the rue dtt Ana; the coming of Papa Pochard' trrr


